
MUSICAL AM) DRAMATIC.

M raj. Lftiultr ft '.iry Stnftrl."
Lastevenlog, at the Walnut Street Theatre,

Mn. Lander appeared m "Mary Stuart," la Mrs.
Kemble's elegant and poetical translation of
Bohlller'a tragedy. If "Elizabeth" of Olaeo
mettl's play requires a wide rnnge of ability In
the actress, the "Mary Stnart" of Sohlller, lnour
opinion, requires talents of a higher order for a
nooessfnl representation. "Elizabeth" Is

far from being an JndlQerent pleos
of work, and the dramatist bas fairly
accomplished all that he undertook to do, bat
It will not bear a comparison with snob. ;a
finely finished, chaste, and classlo prodaollon
as Schiller's Mary Stuart. And yet Elizabeth Is
the best of the two for stage purposes,
and the want of animated aollon la
Bohlller's tragedy will always prevent It
from being popular as an acting drama.
An Interior actress on never suoosed
In It, and It li only when ftu artist of the first
Olass undertakes to repreteut the beautiful and
unfortunate Boottlsh Queen that playgoers are
likely lobe tempted to the theatre to witness
the play. Within a year past we have had an
opportunity to see three aolresses of first-ra- te

ability, and ot three different nationalities, la
the role of "Mary Stuart," and in no other of
the numerous cbaraeters assumed by them
have any of them made a more favorable im-

pression than In this. Of the three, Rlstorl is
the moBt regal and stately, Janausohek
the most passionate, and Mrs. Lander the
most tender and womanly. It Is lu the first act
that Janausohek excels, for her Intensity and
powerful style gives an animation to the soeue.i
Which is needed to relieve the monotony and
deflolenoy of incident. In the famous qurrel
Boene In the third sot, and in the pathetio pas-gage- s

In the last act, when the "Queen" bid
farewell to her faithful servants and confesses
to "Melvll," Janauschek Is eurpissoj both by
Rlstorl and Mrs. Lander, and the performanoa
Of the last-nam- lady Is, as a whole, fully
equal to that of the other artists we have
named.

While looking at Mrs. Lauder's personation
Of the Scottish Queen In her last bitter hours,
we could not help thinking how fine it would
be to sea a really great actress undertake the
part of "Mary Stuart" lu Swinburne's Chaste'
lard. That this play will ever be put upon the
stage we have no reason to expect: it was not
written for representation, and It would pro-

bably be Impossible to relieve It of its verbiage,
obscurities of diction, and other Swinburnlan
peculiarities, so as to make It understandable
to an ordinary audience.

The subtle portrait of the Northern syren
Who won men's hearts to destroy them Is a
wonderful effort of trne genius, whether we
admit lis historical oorreataes or not; and In
the hands of as flue an artist as Mrs. Lander it
could not fall to make a powerful Impression.
We do not make these remarks with any Inten-
tion of suggesting an adaptation of Swinburne's
tragedy for the stage, for we do not believe that
uch an adaptation could be made without

rewriting the whole pleoe, and thus destroying
all lis finer characteristics, but it would be a
boon indeed if the greatest of the young poets
of the day would give the stage the benefit of
bis flue genius, and produce actable plays on
this and other subjects of equal interest.

"Leap Tear" nt the Arch,
Buckstone's very entertainlug play of Leap

Year, whloh was performed at the Arch Street
Theatre last evening, Is a three-ac- t farce rather
than a legitimate comedy. The plot, the Inc."
dents, and the characters are as eocentrlo as
the subject. It affords ample opportunities for
Borne capital oomlo acting; and while It could
scarcely fall to excite uproarious laughter If at
all well represented, the performers must be
gifted with rare discretion and good taste If
they desire to leave a really pleasant Impression
on the minds of the audleace. The ladies and
gentlemen of the Arch Street Theatre Company
acquitted themselves in all respects as well as
could be desired; the faroloal spirit of the play
was subdued rather than exaggerated, and the
acting was elegant and artistic, so that all the
ludiorousness of the pleoe was brought out,
and the audience kept in the best possible
humor by the fun of the thlug, without being
displeased by any vulgarity. The Idea of ladles
taking advantage of the tradltloual privileges
of leap year could easily be made the vehicle of
coarse humor, and the situations or B nckstone's
play require much nice tao and discretion on
tha part of the actors to give the performance
A genuine comedy air. This was done, how
ever, and the pleasure of these who sat before
the curtain was oerlalnly not diminished
because the actors preserved some resemblanoe
to humanity in their delineations of the eocen-
trlo specimens of human nature sketched by
the dramatist.

The part of "Mrs. FlowerleV was performed
with a great deal of delloaey and refinement by
Miss Price, who did not forget that she was re-

presenting a lady even when making a proposal
of marriage to her footman. Mr. Barton Hill Is
entitled to equal commendation for his persona-
tion of "Walker." This character offers many
temptations to the actor to commit extrava-
gances, and Mr. Hill showed the spirit of a true
artist In making the hero of the piece at all
times a gentleman In spite of bis livery, and In
spite of the license for exuberant acting which
might be deduced from the text.

The gems of the performance, however, were
the "Miss Desperate" or Mrs. Thayer and the
"Sir Solomon Solus," of Mr. Mackay. Mrs.
Thayer is always good, but In a purely oomlo
role it is difficult to find her equal among the
"old women" of the stago. Her make up" as
"Miss lesprate" was capital, and her acting
was as funny as her personal appearance. Mr.
Mackay is also an excellent actor, and In the
ordinary run of "old man" parts he bas few
superiors. In eccentric characters, however,
be does not often have an opportunity to dls.
tlnguUb himself, and the admirable manner
in whloh be brought out the strong points of
'Sir Solomon" is worthy of special mention.
"Miss O'Leary" la not as prominent aa some

of the characters whloh Mrs. Drew has been
representing during the week, but heraotlng
was all that could be wished for. Mr. Craig
was also good as "Mr. Dimples" and the same
may be said of Mrs. Maeder as "Mrs, Crisp."
The minor pans were well filled, and the play
throughout was acted in a very spirited'manner.

The City Amusements.
AT the Walklt Mrs. Lander will appear

this evening as "Mary Stuart," in Mrs. Kern-ble'- a

translation of Bohlller's tragedy , for the
last time during her present engagement On
Monday Reed's tragedy of Maria Antoinette will
be produced.

At tub Che8nut Mad'lle Sohlke will have a
benefit this evening, and the romantlo apeotacle
Of Undine will be given for the last time.

On Monday Boucloaull's dramatization of
Foul Flay will be performed, with the same
cast of characters as at the Broadway Theatre,
New York,

At this Arcs the comedy weeH will end to-

night, with the performance of Mrs. Hannah
Cowley's lively comedy of the Belle''. Strata-j- ,

with M.r, Drew la the charoter ofLe"
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i Ilia Hardy." The fine domestio drama of the
Willmo apse will be given as an after piece.
On Monday Lolta wllloommence an enzute- -

ment.
u" T the A mkrican tbn will be the lait night

of tbk,GreKry Family. An attractive bill will
beiresv,te1

ATHoo.l,,?Y'8OpBRA.no08 Joe Emmltthas
made a hit .,a the Patch "CapUln Jenks."

CJTY ITEMS.
Nuw Bttlcs FaiX .'othiho. In store and receiv-

ing dally; also, new and .obolce strles In the pleoe to
be made op to order. O'.'eat bargains in tsumtner
Goods, ready made or made K ord.r. 87 e, flt, and
workmanship ot onr garment' surpassed by nous,
equalled by few.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, and toll satisfaction guaranteed to every pur-
chaser, er the sale cancelled and money refunded.

HaV-wa- y betuf.cn 1 Bennktt A Co ,
tfihand Towns Hall,

bixth streets.) BIS Market -- t.,Philadelphia,
ASP "00 BROAt WA Y Maw YOBK

Tim Railroad across ins Oohtinhsit. The
Rltrrra Nevada an 1 H)cxr Mmntalu rane. hare
beencrotsed by the lucumitlve this summer Five
years of patient drilling and blasting, and thirty odd
millions of money, have been reqilred to oross tbe
fJlerra Nevada; but on tbe 20th of Jane last the
mine, sot the Waihoe Reloa were, for
the first time, placed within twenty-fou- r hours' ride
of Han Francisco. Once emarged Ir m tha granite
mou.aln excavations, tbe Central PMlflt Company,
who have In charge that end of lbs line, have mads
r mark stile headway along the Truck e ant Una.
ooldt valleys, tbe two streams traversing ins Ha.t
Lass Basin In a general eam-an- d west dlraoilxu.
The track ts a ready laid IMO nil lei eait of till mcuii-laln- s.

aud la Hill extending at me rate of sixty to
nevemy-llv- e miles a ruomu. Twelve laousauii meu
are employed at the work, gr.dlnir, track-layin-

and buullug tbe aubetauce forward. Ol courie, it
requires Immense rtsouro s to reed suou aa army
and keep U at work. To have ibe material! ai tue
right places, and at tbe proper timsa, rsiiirMforesight ai well as great energy.

The rapid progress ot tbe woik ena'ilea the 0
to dispose of Us bonds as fast ai tne mtmf Is

Deeded, and every additional mile cjinp.eteJ ot
toil rne enhances tha value of tbe samirnv.

The Central Paclllo K.llroad Is now complete I SM
mlleeeast ol Baorauienio, or to a pilot within suit
miles of Salt Lake. This is an advance o( itoOraliee
wltbln the last three mourns. The road has oeea
dolog a large commercial business l the same time.

The prospect seems fair thai wesha l have tbe con-
tinuous rail laid brleen tbe two oceans before next
y a, and possibly wl bin twelve mouths heace. It is
not oiteu that railroad corporations go abad of tbPlr
promisee, or ol tbe public expectations, but tbe c

Kallroad Companies are really doing so. They
are required by tbelr charter to oomplete tne throutrb
line by July, 1874, and will do It five yeara sooner, .
One of thestlinula I- - g motives for tbls extraordinary
energy Is no doubt found In tbe provision whloh
authorizes the line to be built from opposite
puds towards a meeting point, eaoh company to
owu and control aa much as It builds, and to receive
tbe lauds and bunas thereon. Beoldei this large
How ol travel and tratllo may be e tweeted when tha-iln-e

Is opened throughout The PacIUc s'ope, lu par-
ticular, from Its fer.ue la"di, lie geulal oilmate, Its
magnificent scenery, and opening commerce, must
derive a fresh Impetus from the Paclllo Railroad. We
cannot but wish wen to the gigantic undertaking, for
we believe It la destined to work grt advaiur.ves
for the trade, sett' emeut. and well-bdln- of the Far
ejnst as well as for the Fr West.

De Haven fc Ure., No. 40 d. Third str- - et Pbl'adel-phi- a

have for Male the Flr.il Mortgage Bonds or tbe
Central Pacltio Hallro.d at lus and accusd Interest,
They pay six p r cent. Interest, both principal and
Interest payable In gold.

Bbbb'sChiita Hall, No. J218 Cheanut street, be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth,
j

'
Furnishing China and Olass Establishment.,

Those In want of French China will find at this
establishment a larger and better assortment than
can be found elsewhere, and at prlcs much lower
than tv any other borne In this olty. Tbe subscribers
are In constant reo lpt of all kinds ot French O ulna,
frou plain white to the richest decorated sets, se-
lected from the best laotories in Francs by onr own
agents, and be'ng bought for tain there, we are ena-
bled to sell cheaper and give a better arliqle than was
ever offered In the olty before. Call and examine the
goods a"!d prices, and judge forj ourselves.

, Jam e K, Kiss & Bao,

Glass Wash at Kerrs China Hall, No. 1218 Obes-nu- t

street. The largest stock of Olass Wars la tbe
country. You cannot fall to nake a selection from
our Immerse assortment. Tumblers. (123 to 25 per
dLien; Gob'eta, IPSO to 1100 per dozen: Decanters, tl
to 175 per pair.

Glass Ehqbavinu at Kerr's China Hall, No. 1218

Chesnut street. All styles of engraving on gla
done on the premises. Initials, crests, monograms
names, or any design required engraved lu the most
ortlstlo manner, Th i public are Invited to call and
see the engravers at work.

Boys in Blub and other strangers coming to see

the great parade, can find a large assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, and Silverware at the store of

Lewis Ladomos fc Co.,

No. 802 Chesnut street.
Bronchitis, The usual symptoms of this disease

are Cough, Soreness ol the Longs or Throat, Hoarse
cess, Difficulty of Breathlog, Hectic fever, a Spit
ting or Phlegm or Matter, and sometimes Blood. Ij
Is an Inflammation of the fine skin lining the Inside
of tbe whole ot tbe Wind Tubes or Air Vessels whlju
ran through every part of the Lungs. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant Immediately suppresses the Cough. Pain,
Inflammation, Fever, aud Difficulty of Breathl ig,
produces a free and easy expectoration, and effects a
speedy cure. Bold by all Drngg'sts,

Jiwxlbt. Mr. William W. Oassldy, No. II South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware in the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock ol American watches lu all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Thb Fall Favobitks, Bar lett's Boots and Shots,
are onrlvalled thU season, tbelr recognized supe-
riority In style and manufacture placing them tar la
advance of all similar efforts. Woen you want a
really stylish and becoming boot or gbos, you must
go to Barllelt, No, 83 South Sixth Street, aoove
Chetnut.

All fob $25'0o
jl Bull of Customer-mad- e Clothing.

at Cma. Bromut A Co,."
Wbix-know- Fact

The Ready-mad- e Clothing at
Chris. Mi kes fc Co.'s is better cut.tbuiter made, aud
better trimmed than any In Philadelphia.

Tbe prices the same as before
Thb War.

A Si lbndid Suit vob I2 oo
at No. Sit Chkbmct Btbekt.

Fall Overcoats
Jfuli Overcoats.

tall Overcoats.
Fa' I Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats
now ready at

Ciias. Btokbs A Oo.'s
Curtoner made.
Dbimk tbe famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Taa

Evmuse Tixiobaph. at Hlilman's News Mtaud, at
Norih Pennsylvania Depot.

Obovbb A Bakbb's .Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.

A Plaiw Statement of Facts. To gentlemen
lio appreciate tbe comfort and luxury ot good K

Boots or Gaiters, w would suggest an erly visit
to our friend Mr. William H. Ujclwbo. tbe artlstio
cm donnier, at No. 634 Arch street, next to tbe corner
ofblxtb. Ills accuracy in fitting even tbe moat un-
gainly feet ha secured bttna reputation far beyond
the generality of his Craft. Those who are alllloled
wlih corns or bunions should make a note of this
fact. Only the best workmen are employed, aud the
hi Kt material used: frgo he tbat cannot be pleased
wltb the fit, workmanship, and materials of "Hel-weg- 's

Boots," had belter give wp trying, aud go bare,
loot.

Bai.b of Boots and Phoks Dealers will' find
it to their luterest to attend he large sale of Boots
and (shoes, to be sold by catalogue, for cash, on
Mocday morning. October S commencing at 10
o'clock, by o. 1). MoUlees fe Co.,i Auctioneers, No.
tui Market street.

Tbenwitr has evervtblnr In the literary line
that readers can wish lor. His popular news deuot,
ntNo.il7H. Third street, ts tilled almost to surlelt
with romances, oondensed biographies, novelettes,
rldifulnuB serials lustiluu plates, literary perlodi-calr- ,

ana truvelH, liluavttted and news Journals, lisrecolvea all the New Vurk tmiruala of the dayloug
before the regular mall nooins In, and furnishes tbeiu
'0 JtU) i64vis at a Yf aiodorate fW,

CONTINUED.

TOE GRAND OPKNIN9 AT

WANAMAKEB A BROWVJ.

Of Our objeot in having a Grand Opening rfi I
VTFjU and Winter Clothing U limply to glvrm.
KITour patron, and the pvblie iis general, ai"
ItfopportunUy of inducting the tniterialt-- 9,

tWand fcuhUmnkle itylet to he worn thlt fa-- -

arson. --V

fsT Salemnm wilt be in attendance t on wr- - IB.

AsT-ti- inquiries rctpr cling prion, qttaHty, e(r).,"C9L

tGTbut no one will be ASKED or SXPSCTh'p foM
make any pweAaie,

r --w
K3T Drop in tn the course of the day, even i
AsVenn tttty but a minute, and tee something et the-H- Q

fmarvellous preparations we have made for fa ttty
airoomtftf; season. --ug,

WANAMAKEB, A BROWS.

fe Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,'

The Corner o SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MABHIED.
LF.DTAllD VAKKKB.-- On Wednesday, the Wth

ulllnio, b Kev. K. D. Ledyard, of Kondout. N. Y..
asalHted by Kev. D. A. CunnlrigDam. Mr. WILLIAM
W. l.KDYAKD to Miss MARV iL , daughter of U. B.
PaKKKU, Esq., all ol this city.

THOItN DUKTt. AI the residence or the bride's
father, Crosswlcks, N. J., Beptemtr 89, 1888.B Amx)N
V. THOKN to ANNA J., daughter of Dr. George H.
Doer, all oi the above place.

DIED.
BACHE.-O- U the 25th ultimo. LTDf A ANW TJLRED

BACHK, wife of Francis Bache. aud daughter ol
Charles PeDrose Toms, ad it years.

The relatives aud friends aud Lady Balnbrldge
Beneficial Society, are resperji fully Invited to attend
her funeral, from ber father's residence, League
Island lane, eait of Broad street, on Sunday afternoon
at I o'clock. To proceed to Lutheran Church, on Hope
Ferry road, for lervlces and Interment.

CRANE. At Elisabeth, N. J., September 80, the
Bev. JAMES B. CRANE.

Funeral will take place from his late residence, at
1 o'clock on Monday, OctoDer S. i

DOUGHERTY. On the Id instant. MAGGIE BE-niN- A

DOUGHERTY, daughter Ol Philip and Annie
DnMberiy, aged S yearn.

Funeral lo take place from the residence of h?r
parents. No. 2109 Pine street, on Sunday, the 4th in
stan t, at 1 o'clock. .

' McKIBBIN. On the morning ot the 8d Instant,
WILLIAM. C. Mo&lllhUN, in the 46th year olhu
age. '

NIXON-- On the 29ih Instant, MART LOUISA
NIXON, eldest daughter of James M. aud Susanna
Nlxt n, aged 16 yeara i months ana 8 days.

Tbe relatives aud frienas ot the family are respect
fully Invited to attend tbe ToneraL from tbe residence
ol her parents, Nr. 433 Wbartou street, on Sunday,
October 4, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Wharton Street
Church.

AmericaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Corner Fourth aud Walnut Streets

V3T This Institution hat no superior in the United
States 10

JL.

CHESTNUT ST.Vy
- j. ' -s

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD BOUGHT.

D ALERS IN ALL KINDS

OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Ko. 40 South THIRD Street.

milE SEYOT1I NATIONAL BANK,

N. W. corner FOUHTIInnd MARKET Sis.,
Solicits the scoounts of Merchants, Manufac'nrers,

and trades In gtneraU Prompt aod careful atteutlon
given to the Interests of oar Depositors aud Corres-
pondents.

t SB lu;Bp E. U. CAM II I EB.

HATS AND CAPS.

G JONES. TEMPLE 4 CO.,
FABHIONABLJB HAXTBBS),

no, xo b. om i n nuwi,
Tlrt door above Chesnut street. H

SWAItBDRTON'8 IMPROVED
Drees Hats (patented). Id

all tbe Improved ftuhlons of the season. CliJti
SiTJT Htreet, uxl door to the Poet Oftloe. U IB tap

PIANOS.
BTEINWaY A SONS' GRAVD

Isquare and upright Pianos, at BLA81US
io. lum CUKBNUT street. IIU

CIIIOKRTtTNnnrt'l t Orand, Bqare. and Vprlghl
e v sv v w t9tj

I DT7TTON'a,
B 10 lmtp Wo. 814 CTTKSNfJT Btreet,

rrr- - BTKCK & CO.'S AND HAINEs
Tl ITY j (BHOTH hMH' PIANOS, aud MAisOi A
KAWUS H CAliLNKT OHHANM. only at

J, K. tlODLD'H New Store,
88V toP tt. M VliKaH Ul' Htrset,

CLOAKS.

OPENING.

IPA A. IV JO WINTER

10 set

CLOAKS,

LATEST STYLES,

WILL BE OPEN

FOR INSPECTION
ON

MONDAY, 5th Inst.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street,

H

PHILADULPIHA,

AMRICK &C0LB,
. o. 45 V. EIGHTH Street, . tdfttJ

KXCLUSIVK IMPOHTKai
' oi tbe

GOLDEN EDGE BBtND
C Ponton's

LTOrfS CLOAKINO VELVAT3, " 10 3 St U It

BONNETS, ETC.

WOOD a GARY.
OPENING OF

FALL and WINTER BONNETS

TIIUKSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 18G8,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street,
8 29 tlrp

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

BAILEY & CO.

DIAMONDS.

CHESNUT STREET,

819.
tnthsl

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS
or

JO I A M O N D S,
MANUFACTURERS

or

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
No. 002

CHESNUT STREET,
ttw PHILADELPHIA.

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
Manotacturers of WATCH OASES, and Sealer

In American aua imported

W A T O II E .
No. IS South BIXTH Btreet,

1 6JrptuthS tomuactory, Kv, 22 B. FIFIU Utrect.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRIS0H.

SPECIALTY

WHCTE GOODS, LINENS,

noUSEKEEPINO DIXY GOOD,?,
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIAL, ETJ, Ere.

NO DRESS GOODS.

Being the Olde- -t Eslnbllshuiont for lh. SPECIAL SALE OF THE ABOVE GOOD 1, we cmgive to our patron, the Bilvantsgo of a long experience and thorongh acqntlnUtnoa wl'k tw.
bpeolal Department of the DUY Q00D3 BUSINESS, and making all our H7B0 3ASH1 FOK
CA8II, aeonre to them the LOWEST r0381BLE PRICES at which the autlltlas are )d 'either In this or the New York market.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street Philadelphia.

JOSEPH

DRY GOODS.

X868.
H. THORNLSY

Would reapectful'y present his claims lor a shareof public patronage bj oBming the following Induce,
menu, Tii.:

An Attractive Slock.
A Splcudid Assortment.

Trices rut Down to tho-- . Lowest Notch.
BPECIAL ATTIiNIIOil LXYITfiD TO

ralslcj Shawls,
liroche Shawls

Silks and Dress Goods.

Dlankets and Flannels.
Clotlis aud Casslineres.

LlNFNS. QfTLTS, PIANO ai TABLE COVEIUS.
BK IK'l U, VUiMUlH, ETC Kl C.

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,
N. . Cor. EIGHTH and SF11LNU UAllDiLN,

9 16 8m Bp PHILADELPHIA.

CW DRE&8 GOODS.
A1TRACTIVK STYLH lu tLe most VARIED

AefcOHTMltNT we have oaered, ranging rroui

31ccntsto$l?5pcr yard,
FItOM A BECEJST I'KKiiCU SALE.

AND

ALL-WOO- L REPS,
From 50 cents to i 150 per yard.

; BLACK D31ESS GOODS
IN Glllll VjIUSTV.

CCOPER 6i' CONARD,
S. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET,
ifiitu8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

To mopniETorxS of

IN

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S,

SHIPPING.
We bare a special Wholesale Deuartment for ann

plying LINEN AND COIIOS BHESTINQ, TOW"
iiJJB, AAi-JtJiN- HU.U AND BERTH
ULANKKTS, and other goods particularly adapted
to you wants.

All tbe above kinds ot UOOD9 made op at short
notice IX desired.

S7RAWBRIDGE & CLOtHIER,

CEKTKAL DKY U00DS STOKE,

COB. BIHTW AMP MARKET STREETS

727 POPULAU PllICES 727
POR

DRY CJ o o r s.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT STBEET,
Importers, Jobbers and Eetallers,

Have now on exhibition THE MOST EXTEN8IVE
ADD DESIRABLE STOCK In this marker,

Tbelr stock U onrlvalled for EXTENT, VA-
RIETY and general adaptation to the wauls of the
trade. They are Inconstant receipt of BABQAIS8,
which are freely offered by tbe yard, pleoe, or paakage.

s

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

IXO, 727 CHE3NTJT Stroot,
FHILA DKLPHIA.

I 8.

JOHN Vis THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
BAS KO'iVO?EN

DLACK SILKS,
FROM MEDIUM TO BCPEllMNK QUALITY.

CHANGEABLE t?ILKf,
HEAVY COB D.;:U fILKS,

PL x IN A SID FANCY BILKS.

Light Sil.s for Evening Dressos,

6ELJCCTIfD ritOM 1IIK LATEdT I M PORTA.

TlO.Nrt. 8 2()rp

Br INSTRUMENT TIlATDFAFNh.S3.-K- Vt
bWIII have Invuuuid to assist trie

tickling lu evttry uetre of dtueus; also, Kplra- -

any oilier, in ue, at P. MADEIUA'13, Dio. HSU.na kiii'u ci.it4t ItMiiiW IILmiiiiiL. ftkitiiJ
4 u irwa aww n smsrsj

DRY GOODS.

E. LEE,
Ko. 43 JSOUTil EltiUTII STREET,

Opens This Daj from Kevf York Auctions,
Handsome New Silks,

Medium Black Silks,
Handsome Heavy ttlack Silks,

Lyons Cloaking: Velvets,
BLACK CLOAKING VELVET, Elegant

Bbade.
BLACK CLOAKING VELVET, Floost Ira-porte- d.

HANDSOME STRIPE TOPLIN MOHAIRS,
BoflfStripe.

600 EMBBOIDEREO HDKF3 from auotlon
at ball price.

A FULL LINE OF

WOOL LONG SHAWLS,
NEW DESIGNS.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS, WERLEY CORSETS.
Continually receiving NEW GOODS from

New York, a act Ions.
E. R. LEE,

No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,
10 ft PHILADELPHIA.

H, STEEL & SON
HATS NOW OPEN

ONE OF THE BEtT A 8 ; ORTMIN T3 OF
, BLACK SILKS
r THAT CAN BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

K ADVANt K IN UB PBICES.
Plain Black Tsireta Bilks. f2.l to S2 IS,
Plain Black Qros Grains. to 3.
Stbln Face Black Qros Grains, (3 to I.BONNET," "TAPIoBiER FILt AND DEBRY

"PAULE ET COTJDERER,"
and all the best makes el Lyons Gros Grains.

II A ft n.SU HIE t'OLOBEO BtlLHS,
all shades and Qualities, from r75 to is.

A large assortment ot new and choice styles
FBEHCH. GERMAN. ASH ENQUdU PRE 13

GOODS,
of every variety and quality, so. lo fjl jo,

FINE BROOHE (SHAWLS.
FINB WOOLLEN SHAWI.8.
MIS8E9' LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.

Shawls of every variety at low prices,
MUSLIN B, CALIC0E4 AND CANTON FLAN

All bought lines tbe recent decline In prices,
AT NEARLY OLD PRICES.

NOS. 71S AND 719 N. TENTH STREET," ' PHILADELPHIA.p R I C E V WOOD,
N. W.COHNEB EIGHTH AND FII.BEBT.

HAVE JUST OPENED
A NEW LOT OF FLANN1L3. VERY CHEAP!
All-wo- Flannels, 25, 81. 83, 35, 0, 45. 50 and B2e.
Domet Flannels, 12!.',18,?2, 25, 31, 87,. and 600
Heavy yard-wid- e Shaker Flannels, 3oo, per yard.
Bbaker Twilled Domet Flannels, 4js. par jard.
Red and Grey Twilled Flannels, cheap.
Plaid Shirting Flannels.
Scarlet and Colored Opera Flannels.

BLANKETS t BLAKHETSt!

A large arsortmcnt of Blaukets at the very lowestmeiket prices.

CASTON FLAWSEM!
Beit makes at the very lowtst market prices. 12K.

10,20. 28, 28,81, aDd STcT
Ilest makes Bleached and Unreached HqsIId,
Bargains la Taliie Linens Napklus and I owels.
A larKe assortmeui ot Ladlos and U ants' MerinoPants and V.sis, very cheap.
Bojs' and Girls' Merino Vtsts.
Bargains la Ladies' and Gents' L'nen Handkeccbt.tH.
Lsdles'Uem-stltc- h Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' buun ttllk Gloves.
tfmi's Neck 1 let, Blilrt Fronts, SaDnders,etcit9,
Ladles' and Genbi' Hosiery, che, p.
Jouvln's Kid Gloves, beat quality choice fall col irs.

PRICE & WOOD,
Jf. W. COBNEB EIUUTU AND FII.BEBT.

N. B. Just opened one case Waterprool nmh, stil, tri'JK. and ou case best goods. rXt. t0 8wi

QARD . .TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

We have established a Department for the conve-
nience of COUNTRY MERCHANTS who do not wish
to boy whole pieces of fins goods.

We will cnt FINE BILES, DREW GOODS,
LINEN GOODS. CLOTI S, and CASSIMERES la
such quantities will best suit their sales tand ooa
veoltnce, at the regular wholesale rates,

STPAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CliMltlL DKY GOOL'S STOItE,

1'B, EIGHTH AND MARKET 8TBEETS,

924 8m PHILADELPHIA.

"VTOTTINGIIAM LACK FOB CURTAIL
XN bylheyrU. Will open a caio to day, raulnz
lu widih from yard to yards wide, or from V
Inches to 87 Inches wide, irom 18 cents to Kooauis
yard. Aru'n "t m are some neat figured, floubli
hnrriered. fr vebtlbu'e doors.
bKAAT B TAJlltiiUnED I.ACE CUB-TMM-

Will riDen to 1av. lBRaniDle nalrs, representlns' fwi
original cans, ranging lu pnua from i 7 tofioa
pair, parties wan tue rear Jaue lunaius win p:easi
tkks POtloe: prices very low

llliUUI.U n , r. i r. .
a .mull lot of thase beamlml TluUa. luiDorted

eoods. for less than ihelr value In Europe.
Baul IJI11 1 1 11','. Tl I'M.

i - invmrwanr new tind bt an iinl clenlirns under rem- -

i.. r,n.-m- . Inxt received, at WOHNH'b Lace aud Em.
bioirJe-'- Hiore. No R8 N. EKlltrH Hlore.

riSE riaill ol-,uar- -,

Trediuplv tine oualitv. at 60, 65, 6u. aud 5 cents
are .' per cei t. leas Mian linportel price, and alicost
liupotulble to obialu such flue goods a any

ltj Lace atd EuibrolJery Store, Elumu btreeU


